Welcome to
SUNDAYS AT 10AM & 6PM | WEDNESDAYS AT 7:30PM

ABOUT US
“Who can live here?”

LOVE. LIVE. LEAD.

The Lord Jesus reached into our Pastor’s mind with
this burning question. The Lord then directed him to
the story of dry bones coming alive (Ezekiel 37). From
there, Porter Apostolic Pentecostal Church finds its
purpose. We live in a broken world with broken people
just like that valley of dry bones. Some people can
even appear alive, but they are not thriving.
Our church exists to see all people come back to life
and thrive in our Lord Jesus. Our church is a place
where any person from any background can be
welcomed, loved, and restored.
Who can live here? YOU can live and thrive here at
Porter Apostolic Pentecostal Church!

Life Begins Here!
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LEADERSHIP

SENIOR
PASTOR
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LEADERSHIP

REV. JOEL &
KRISTEN MCCOY

REV. JERRY &
BARBARA GREEN

Rev. Joel McCoy was elected pastor of Porter
Apostolic Pentecostal Church in 2017. After
spending over 15 years in international ministry,
the McCoys came to Porter with a vision to build
upon the solid foundation that had been laid. With
their four children, they have continued to expand
the influence and reach of the church regionally
and globally. Shortly after arriving, the Lord gave
Pastor McCoy the “Porter Dream” with which they
used as the guiding principle for the direction of
the church. The church has continued to expand
over their initial years and has become a center of
Apostolic revival.

Rev. Jerry & Barbara Green came to Porter
Apostolic Pentecostal Church in 1971. Bishop
Green has led the church through 50 years of
growth and multiple building projects. After 45
years of ministry at Porter APC, God gave him the
name “McCoy” in prayer. He had never met the
person who would soon succeed him as pastor.
But he knew that the church belonged to God
and God would take care of His church. In 2017,
the Lord directed him to Rev. Joel McCoy and with
overwhelming support from the church transferred
leadership to Rev. Joel & Kristen McCoy in 2017.

BISHOP
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ESSENTIAL MINISTRIES
We love children! Your kids will not want to miss
all that our children’s ministries offer. In a safe
and controlled environment, your children will
laugh, make new friends, and learn about the
love of God in age-appropriate settings. We
offer Nursery for our littlest family members
every service. On Sunday mornings and
Wednesday evenings, older kids get to enjoy
either classes or a Kids Church experience. Stop
by the Kids Check-in station for more details.

CHILDREN'S
MINISTRIES

AGES 0-11

MORE INFO
shine@porterapc.org
facebook.com/papcshinekids
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NURSERY (up to 24 months old)
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES (ages 2-11)
AWANA PUGGLES (ages 2-3)
AWANA CUBBIES (ages 4-5)
CHILDREN'S CHURCH (ages 6-11)
We also have a New Moms' Room located
near the nursery for mothers who need a
calm, quiet, private space to enjoy service
while feeding or calming an upset child. A
live audio feed to the service is also provided.
For your convenience, changing stations are
available in every restroom.

ESSENTIAL MINISTRIES
Our Youth Ministry serves junior high and high
school students. Occasionally, we hold classes
during our regular Sunday/Wednesday meeting
times. However, our big youth event is held
every Friday night. Teens get to connect with
other teens in a fun, exciting, and safe space.
We believe teens have a special place in God’s
heart. Our youth ministry is a place for teens to
come alive in Jesus.
There are several areas of ministry for students
to get involved in and serve at Porter Apostolic:
FIRST RESPONDERS
Leadership training class for ages 9-12 the first
Sunday of every month.
BIBLE QUIZZING
Discipleship ministry of UPCI Youth Ministries for
youth 12-18 years old based on the memorization
and application of the Word of God.

AGES 12-17

SMILE TEAM
Ministry opportunity for ages 9-12 every Sunday
morning serving as the greeting team at Porter
Apostolic.

KIDS CHECK-IN

FIRST SUNDAY

As you and your child arrive at Kids check-in, you'll be greeted
by a friendly member of our trained Kids team. You’ll receive a
check-in name tag for your child and a corresponding security
pick-up tag to keep with you, making sure your check-out time
is safe and smooth. You’ll need the security pick-up tag to pick
up your child after service. Should you misplace this tag, you
can show a valid government issued ID.

We invite all students ages 12-30 to fellowship with our youth
& Hyphen students the First Sunday of every month! After the
evening Sunday service ends, all Youth & Hyphen students
meet at the church pavilion for a time of food, fellowship and
volleyball until 10:00pm.

WHAT TO EXPECT

YOUTH
MINISTRY

YOUTH & HYPHEN

MORE INFO
youth@porterapc.org
instagram: @papc.youth
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ESSENTIAL MINISTRIES

YOUNG
ADULT
MINISTRY

“Hyphen” - something that connects two things
and changes the nature of both. Our young
adult ministry is called Hyphen because it helps
college and career young adults in their time
of transformation. Hyphen is committed to
developing leaders and individuals who will go
out into their communities and make an impact
every day of the week.

God loves us at every age! At Porter Apostolic, you
can thrive in whatever stage of life you find yourself.
We have something for Men, Ladies, Singles,
Families, Empty Nesters, and our Retirees.

Hyphen meets regularly on Fridays and at other
times throughout the week to fellowship, grow
together, and serve the community.

FAMILY LIFE
Serves all adults up to age 45.

•
•

AGES 18-30

•

MORE INFO
hyphen@porterapc.org

ESSENTIAL MINISTRIES

We educate young adults on how to discover
their true identity in Jesus Christ.
We intentionally encourage young adults to
pursue apostolic ministries that will release
them to be the church outside of the four
walls through networking with future church
members.

Check out our church app for regular updates on
socials, small groups, and classes.

SINGLES
Serves all single adults over the age of 30.
PRIME LIFE
Serves all adults ages 46-60.
TRAILBLAZERS
Serves all adults ages 60 and up.

ADULT &
FAMILY
MINISTRIES

We believe young adults can live out their
purpose by connecting their passions to
Kingdom work.

CONNECT WITH A
LIFE GROUP!

Get connected at Porter Apostolic and find a Life Group
or Special Interest Group to join based on your needs
and interests! There's a place for everyone at Porter
Apostolic and we invite you to be a part!

YOU BELONG HERE!

*A detailed list of available groups can be found on Church Center
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WORSHIP EXPERIENCE

A place where all people can come alive in Jesus Christ!

Come Alive

AT PORTER APOSTOLIC!

We believe that every part of a life with God should thrive. This extends to our regular worship
services. When we come together, we believe God's presence will be felt. In response, we
express our love with Bible-based forms of praise. So, you may see some things that you have
not seen before. We sing out loud, we pray out loud, and we worship out loud. You may even
see people raising their hands, shouting, jumping, dancing, and running. This is a place where
God restores people and our response to His loving restoration is our praise. Feel free to join in!
Our worship services typically start with a time of singing and worship. We also give everyone
an opportunity to worship by giving an offering. After the ministry of the Word, everyone will be
given an opportunity to respond. We believe in applying the Word, not just knowing the Word.
People are welcome to come to the front of the sanctuary (the altar). However you choose to
worship, we welcome you to connect with God in your own personal way.

CONNECT
WITH US

Find out more at www.porterapc.org
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Welcome to Porter Apostolic! We
are so glad you joined us today
and would love to connect with
you! Scan the QR code to fill out
our digital Connect Card. Don't
forget to stop by the information
desk to receive your free gift as a
thank you for visiting us today!
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CONNECT WITH US

@porterapc | 281.354.3388

